Cat Breeders Medicine Chest
Stethoscope
Woods Lamp
Syringes 2ml,5ml,10ml,20ml
Scalpel or sharp blade
Digital scales
Specimen jars
Sharp Pointed blade sissors

Thermometer
Soft kitten teats and bottle
27 gauge needles
Metho
Cotton balls / pads
small pump spray bottle

Scourban
Amoxil
Zithromax
Ear cleaning fluid
Worm paste
Vetadine/ betadine
Bonegrow powder
Surolan
Triocil
Folate tablets
F3 vaccine
Periactin
Junket tablets or powder.
Llycine

Chloromycetin eye ointment
Clavulox or equivalent
Rilexin ( chephlahexin)
Ear mite/canker drops
Skin cleaning solution
Sandoz calcium syrup
Petvite vitamin powder
Liquid Paraffin
Caltrate tablets
Grisoven
Kitten milk
Oxytocin
Laticin eye ointment

List of uses:
Woods lamp :
Ultra violet light to check for skin conditions such as ring worm
Scourban: Anti diarrhoea medicine. Tastes bed! But works.
Chlromycetin: very mild eye ointment for most eye infections. Very soothing and
can be used in young animals
Amoxil, Clavulox ( combination Amoxicillian and Clavicinic acid)Zithromax and
Rilixen are all broad spectrum anti-biotics.
Skin and ear cleaning fluids : there are a number on the market and most are
available from per shops.
Sandoz Calcium syrup : Is a very quickly absorbed calcium supplement . Can be
given to queens directly after birthing and will help minimise the likelihood of
developing eclampsia. And giving a drop once a day, from a day after birth to kittens
will strengthen them and help them feed better.
Bone grow:
Is a calcium supplement for adding to food. It is important to
remember that when giving a calcium supplement , CALCIUM CARBONATE is the
best form to use. But if they are eating chicken necks etc it should not be needed.
Surolan: is a treatment for ear infection, but it also has anti-fungal action and can
be used to treat ring worm/
Liquid paraffin : used for fur balls and constipation.
Triocil:

A anti bacterial anti fungal shampoo

Folate and llycine: have excellent anti viral properties and help maintain the
immune system.
Grisoven:
is a internal anti-fungal
Sporonox:
is also internal either a liquid or capsules
Periactin: Is a human antihistamine, that has a mild calming action on cats. Useful
for calling queens and nervous cats at shows.
Oxytocin:
A hormone injection used in the aid of birthing. The usual dose for a
adult queen is .5ml every 4 hours. But up to 1ml is fine . I never give a queen a
“needle” having a large litter until she has delivered at least one kitten as it may put
to much strain on the uterus, as it is under a lot of internal pressure. In this case
always call the vet before giving the drug. It can also be used near the end when
things slow down and mum is tired ,to help her get finished or if it is suspected a
placenta is not delivered . And after just to make sure everything is settled down
and she is all done.
Junket tablets: This is a old fashioned but useful remedy for diarrhoea. Especially
for kittens.

